Welcome to the true blue family!
The MTSU Parent & Family Association

Our mission is to provide support to parents and family members of our students from orientation through graduation.
Communication

- Serve as point-of-contact
- Provide important information
- Help you make connections
Memorable Experiences

- Connection Point events in August
- Family Weekend - September 13-14th
- Spring Family Day
Memorable Experiences
Involvement Opportunities

- Parent Ambassador Program*
  - Volunteers to serve as a friendly face, resource and representative of the PFA at family friendly events
  - Serve 1 calendar term (January-December) with the option to reapply
  - Ambassadors will be utilized by several departments on-campus

*Must be a paying member of the PFA, and must have a currently enrolled student at MTSU.
Student Benefits

- Scholarship Opportunities
  - 5 new student scholarships ($250 each)
  - 1 returning student scholarship ($1,000)
  - Applications due August 9th

- FREE events
  - Thanksgiving Dinner
  - MT After Dark events
Membership Options

- **Annual Membership $30/annually**
  - Welcome kit
  - Monthly eNewsletters
  - Access to Facebook group, scholarship opportunities, and application for Parent Ambassador program

- **Lifetime Membership $60 total**
  - Everything listed above PLUS:
    - Receive VIP card annually
    - BONUS #TrueFamily shirt(s)
    - Access to the opportunities above for the entire time that your student is enrolled
Fundraising Efforts

• Connection Point t-shirts
  • Purchase here at CUSTOMS for you, your student, and your whole family!

• Linens Program
  • Bedding
  • Towels
  • Dorm room accessories

• Care Package Program
  • Select online and we do the rest!
    • Can be ordered throughout the year, or in one large order

• Campus Backup Program
Ready to Join?

• Join at CUSTOMS!
  • Fill out registration form and pay onsite
  • We accept cash, check, and credit card
  • You will receive your welcome kit onsite

• Join online anytime
  • www.mtsu.edu/parents/join.php
    • Credit card payments only
    • Welcome kit will be mailed to you in 5-7 business days
Thank you for your support!

Contact: www.mtsu.edu/parents
Email: parents@mtsu.edu

Facebook: www.facebook.com/mtsuparents
Instagram: @mtsu_nsfp
Twitter: @mtsu_nsfp

Lydia Cayton
Coordinator for New Student & Family Programs, PFA Advisor